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Elect Officers j  Wolcott, Mary Holey, Frances

The Woman*’ ty-nefit Assocu- Cramer, Sylvia Provost, Anna 
tion Ashland Review N'o. 22 nut Jean Van Hardenburg. Helen Ken- 
in regular aesaion Wednesday ev-1 asto, Naomi freedom, Irma Crow, 
ening. December 14th at the I. O. son, I -̂ah De Haas and Inez Alter- 
O. F. Hall. | bury-

New officers were elected fo r !
the year 1928. Mabel Moore Past i Entertains Star Officers 

• Commander installed the follow-1 Mr». Maizie Bates, Worthy Ma- | 
ing officer* into their respective tron of the local order of O. E.
offices: Past President, Florence 
Pratt: President, Marcella Scrib
ner; vice-president, Dora Payne; 
seargent, Agnes Sams; Chaplain, 
Lena Nelson, financial secretary, 
Josephine Wallace; secretary-trea
surer, Bessie Callahan; Captain, 
Carrie Hastings; Lady of Cere-

S. entertained the officers of the 
local chapter at her home on Scen
ic Drive Wednesday evening. De
cember 14.

The evening hours were delight
fully spent in conversation, play
ing games, and guessing contests. 
Mrs. Helen McAllen and Mrs.

monies, Le*<ru Mars; Outer Host-ly.dith Sacket and Mrs. S. A. 
ess, Anna Crowson; Musician, Eli-|pete„  were declared win.

ners of the first prizes and Mrs. 
Hester Carter and Mrs. Gladys
Peterson were awarded the con-

zabeth Reid.
After the business of the even

ing had been taken care of a so
cial time was enjoyed by the large notation prizes, 
number o f members, there were al-1 The hostess served dainty re- 
*o a number of visitors from other f reshnient* to the guests late in
review* present. the evening. Those enjoying the

------------------------- hospitality of Mr*. Bates were:

Music Club Meutiu, *'Ir- antJ Mr* J H- **■"** lVlr-
The Ashland Music 

meet in the parlors 
byterian church, Monday evening,
December 19.

“ Form and Design of music” 
from the text books on “ Funda
mentals of Music,”  by Gehrkins. 
will be the subect of the evening.

Part of the program will be de
voted to MacDowell and the Pet
erborough colony.

pient o f a number of nice gifts al-

;--------- ---------
Examinations for state certifi

cates will be held at the court
house in Medford, commencing at 
9 o’clock Wednesday. December 
21, and continuing until Saturday 

' at 4 o’clock p. m. of the same 
week.

Applicants must present them
selves for the examinations they 
wish to take at the time set for 
the question envelopes to be open
ed, as the examinations cannot be 
offered at any other time or place. 
The rules and regulations regard
ing the examinations will be read 
at 9 o’clock on the morning o f the i 
first day. Those entering later in S

At the Vining Monday

Misses Nell Mahoney, Grace Paul 
Helen Lyons, Katherine Lang- 
worth, Eleanor Brown, Lucillo 
Hunter and Norma Reeder.

Entertains Telephone Girls
Dr. Mattie Shaw graciously en

tertained the local telephone op
erators of the Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph company with a 
six o’clock dinner at the Plaza 
Confectionery in this city WedneS-

ic Club will »nd Mr*. U H. McNair, Mesdames cemb#r U
of the Pres P- R- Hardy. V. D. Miller, Edith u y  ° * r ?*

Hackett. Cordelia Hlake. P K Covpr* wi’ re lald for nine P*r
Hammond, Hester Carter. Helen. son,‘ at a beautifully decorated 
McAllen. Fred« Peters. J. D. Me ,ahle- bi,arinK the Christa», col-
Rae, Leah Caldwell, Miss Lydia I or scheme throughout, a minaturc
McCall. F. Whittle, Gladys Pet-1 Christmas tree «racing the center 
erson, Mr. Nate Bates .«ml Hugh o f the table’
Bates. I This dinner was given by Dr.

Shaw to the girls in appreciation

the week and wishing to take only 
a few of the examinations should 
present themselves at the secre
tary’s desk for registration and 
for information regarding the 
examinations will be read at 9 
o’clock on the morning o f the 
first duy. Those entering later in 
the week and wishing to take only 
a few of the examinations should 
present themselves at the secre- 
ttary’s desk for registration and 
for information regarding the 
rules.

Wednesnsjr Program
9:00 . m.— U. S. History, Music 

Drawing.
11:00 a. m.— Writing.

1:00 p. m. Physiology, Manual 
Training, Composition, Meth
ods in Reading.

2:110 p. m.—  Reading, Course of 
Study for Drawing, Methods 
in Arithmetic, Domestic 
Science

Thursday Program

9:00 a. m.— Arithmetic. History 
of Education, Psychology, 
Methods in Georgraphy, 
Mechanical Drawing, Domes
tic Art. Course of Study !n 
Domestic Art.

1:00 p. m.— Grammar, Stenog
raphy, American Literature, 
Physics, Methods in Language

2:30 p. m. Geography, Thesis for 
Primary Certificates.

Friday Program
9:00 a. m. Theory and Practice, 

Physical and Geograph; Eng
lish Literature, Chemistry.

11:00 a. m.— Spelling.
1:00 p ,m. — School Law, Geo

logy. Algebra.
2:30 p. m. Civil Government.

Saturday Program
9:00 a. m.— Geometry, Botany.
1:00 p. m.— General History

Bookkeeping.

ster Junior High School. Lilian 
Zenkervick, 13, committed suicide 
by drowning herself in the Mill 
Canal.

SWINGING CHAIN KILLS GIRL 
Washington, Pa.— As Gladys

Underwood 14 of Fairhope, was; 
walking along a highway, she was { 
caught about the neck by a chair, i 
swinging from the rear of a mo
tor truck and was killed. Her neck 
was broken.

a bridge game at the hom* ,j( 
Clarkson Collins, o f this city, ¡, 
was foun dthat each of the f0Ur 
persons playing held thirteen cardr 
in the four suits. In thee xcitemm 
the hands were not playeu.

GIRL 13, FLIES PLANT

PEACEMAKER SLAIN
Milwaukee.— After acting as 

peacemaker between Arthur Stern 
and Mrs. Stern, who had been es-; 
tranged for years, Gus Zeller, 38, 
was shot and killed at a boarding 
house to which they returned a f
ter a celebration o f the reconcila- 
tion.

Kankakee, 111.— Although „
13 years old, Cozette Parker of 
Anderson, Ind., flew 138 mil«, 
from her home here by herself ¡g 
her brother's plane to visit her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gu*. 
tave Poitras. She made the trip 
in order to satisfy her mother and 
father, who have been flying fer 
twenty years, that she was capable 
of flying her own plane.

SCOLDED: SUICIDES 4 HOLD PERFECT HANDS
. . .  Grand Haven, Mich.— AfterLewiston, Me.— So upset by a ___, ..... . . «hurtling and'realing the cards in

scolding which she had received
from her teacher for passing a 
note to another pupil o f the Web-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE : Reasonable^ 192?
Ford Sedan, also 1926 Forij 
roadster Iron Box. These care 
like new. 3rd Street Garage. J.

^Secretary |

Friend* -Entertained o f their prompt and courteous ser-
In honor of Misses Katherine vice.

Those who enjoyed Dr. Shaw’s 
hospitality were: Misses Myrta !
Otterdale, Delphine Sackett, Bes- j 
sie McMillan, I-aura Prescott, i 
Hazel Hiatt, Bernice Haas, Mil-j 
dred Erickson, and Mrs. Hattie
Burnett.

Mra. John Fuller ha. charge of Manh of .> farshfield. Bonnie 
the program. Scholes of Albany, and Wilma
^  — ————  Sparlin of Prnvott, Oregon, Nor-

Jelly Bunch Club mul „tudents, Mieses Edna Gcheeti
Mr. and Mrs. George Lrapuey, j and Gort'e llaan delightfully e:i- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Madden de- Mertnined > group o f friend , at 
lightfully entertained the Jolly, their pleasant home cn Palm \vv 
Bunch Club at the residence of nue, Wednesday evening Dec, ,n- 
Mr. and Mrs. Crapsey on Granite her 14.
street, Wednesday evening, De- I n > everin-t hours were [..ex 
cember 14. santly spent piaying ” 500” , end

Mrs. Montgomery won high Mis* Wilma -inai lut-won a love-
score for the ladies nnd Mrs. Ju-1 lv gift for holding high score: 
lius Koch received the consolation:! Miss Esther Barrett was awarded 
Mr. L. A. Roberts was the gentle- the consolation, 
man having high score and Mr. i The charming hostesses serv -d 
Madden was awarded tht .jnsola- delicious refreshments during the Wednesday, December, 14 at the 
tion. ! evening to the following nam ed!1* *b<‘ pleasant home ol Mr. and

The Crapsey home was beautiful| guests: the guests o f honor Misser; Mrs. h. R. Isaac on Granite street, 
in its Christmas decorations o f Katherine Marsh, Bonnie Scholcs * bl‘ evening was spent in listen- 
hells, evergreens and streamers, and Wilma «Sparlin, Esther Bar- *n,f 10 a concer* 0V,M 'be radio,
while the delicious refreshments rett. Bonnie Pollard, Julia Eakin Those present who enjoyed the
served late in the evening by the Mrs. McCutheon and Mesrrs. Clar- hospitality o f Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
hoatwaM waraabt la Msaping with l i w  Haan, Aubrey llnan, nod 'V|‘re Mesdames Elsie Churchman

Emplejree* Enjoy Evening
The employees of Isaac's store' 

enjoyed a most delightful evening 
presented to the store by Mrs. 
C liff Payne, and this cake w ith1 
ice crenm and coffee furnished the 
refreshments for the guests.

the holiday season.
The members of tills jolly littls 

club who enjoyed this delightful 
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rob

Harold Teale. E. C. Thompson, Anna Sanford, C. 
Gass, D. P. Blue, and Misses Marie 
Walker and Nina Emery.

Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. Elsie’ Churchman enter-

Chri*tma* Par t y

The Southern Oregon Normal 
Students who reside at the home 

erts, Mr. and Mrs. E. C liff Payn * of Mrs. Edna Storey on Alida 
Mr. and Mrs. George Eib, Mr. and street, enjoyed a charming Christ- tained with a six o’clock dinner 
Mrs. Julius Koch, Mr. and Mrs inns party Wednesday evening Wednesday evening in honor of 
J. C. Henry, Mrs. Jennie Gilbert preceded by a delicious chicken ber son John's birthday anniver- 
and the hosts and hostesses Mr. dinner. The dinner and party was sory-
and Mrs. George Crapsey and Mr 
and Mrs. A. A. Mhdden.

^  Camp Fire Girl* Meet
On Saturday December 10, the 

girls of Camp Temskwattawah 
met at the home of Sylvia Pro 
voat on Meade street.

The afternon was spent in em
broidering attractive articles for 
the Camp Fire bazaar.

Among the group were Mis* 
Mell Carter, Guardian, and Miss 
Lydia Smith, assistant Guardian. 
The memliers present were: Jim*

given by their house mother, Mrs. 
Storey in honor o f the students 
who are leaving today for their 
respective homes to spend the holi
days.

Santa Claus arrived during the 
evening and robbed the shimmer
ing Christmas tree o f its dainty- 
gifts which he delivered to the 
merry girls.

The girls presented Mrs. Storey 
a beautiful fountain pen and oth
er gifts in appreciation o f her 
services nnd kindnesses to them.

Mrs. Storey’s guests were the

29c
Bacon Backs

Saturday Only, Half or Whole, Lb„

Premium Hams
In Chri»tmas Wrapper*, Lb. 29* jc
Give Them as Pretent*— Bake One for 

Christmas

Rexnut
A Fine Butter Substitute, 3 Lbs. For 69c

Covers for six were laid at n j 
¿aides beautiful with the decora
tions of the Christmas season.

Those present to help Mr. j  
Churchman celebrate his birthday' 
and wish him many happy return.* i 
hi' the day were: the Misses Fay 
Arthur, Marie Boileau, Margaret 
Churchman, and Mrs. Elsie 
Churchman.

Mr. Churchman was the reci-

By R ai l  or 
Highway to

Portland
—fast tra in t augmented 

by new t i l v t r - g r a y  
motor coaches.

New convenience for travel
ers to and fiom Portland and 
intermediate stations. Luxuri
ous motor-coach service of 
Southern Pacific Mo.or Trans
port Co., in addition to im- 
ptoved schedules of Southern 
Pacific trams.

tier your copy o f  the new time 
folder*. Note the faster time of. 
the " S h asta ’ an J  "O regon ian .” 
These trains southbound pro
vide comfortable, convenient 
service to California points.

Silver-grey motor coaches 
from Ashland daily; additional 
service fro.n Rosebu^g and Eu
gene north.

Southern Pacific r a i l  tickets 
good on m otor coaches o f  

Southern Pacific M otor 
T raruport Co.

Southern 
PaciJ

FOR THE LAST MINUTE 
SHOPPER

Pen and Pencif Sets 
Leather Billfolds 
Cigarette Cases 
Cigar Lighters 

Fastonia Glassware 
or a

Haraland Dinner Set

cern ite
JEWELER

272 EAST MAIN ST 
A S H L A N D  

O R E .
wS f£ . m

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
Golf Clubs

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
Golf Balls and Tees

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
Knickers and Sweaters

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
Basketball Shoes

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
Basketball Jerseys and Pants

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
A Splendid Driving Net

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
Golf Club Memberships

THE 19th HOLE GOLF SHOP
“ Ashland Hast It”

MARVEL aU 
SPARTON’S VOLUME

G. F. KRAMER 
Ticket Agent

—

You can't 
do Both.

-IW
« &

Christmas Specials
Red Bananas Boxed Candy
Japanese Oranges Mixed Candies
Ripe Buck Olives Candy Chews
Delicious Apples Candied Pineapple

New Dates
_________ #

Trade here and Watch Your 
Bank Account Grow

Ashland Cash & Carry
PHONE 190 WE DELIVER

North Main

IË*
Let us do s  

the Washing/,

> i

*r.

' l /hy  spend a day a week in the wef o f home 
washing? That's a seventh of your lifetime. 
Even if you have the washing done in your home 
bv someone else you have all the muss and fuss. 
The Larodrv does it better and cheaper.

LAUNDRY 
does it best/

THE ASHLAND LAUNDRY
31 Water Street

Music you f e e l  as well as hear. Tones that 
are virile and vibrant . . - that electrify 
listeners as do the artists themselves. You 
critics who have been waiting for radio 
that is true to the ideals of musical art . . . 
here it is. Let us demonstrate this amazingly 

different instrument.

Ashland Electric Supply Co.

SPARTON RADIO
~Tbe ‘Pathfinder of the Air”


